
E HGLAND AWAKENS

TOO LATE, IS BELIEF

Russia's Crushing Defeat in

Summer of 1915 Alarms
Ambassador Gerard.

EALKAN TRIUMPH FOLLOWS

Coant Tloia Answer "Xo" to Iele-fst- rs

of Serbia. Wbo Inquired
Wlx-thr- r They Could" Have
l'rare and lie tain Tcrrllorjr.

In Aoa-na-t. 1 I S. thlnse looked
Dirk to th American Ambun-J-- r

t lirtiMnT. Th cruahlnc
defeat of tb liuin forulud
o 1 a bis; offensive on the writ!:. and Mr. 0rrt'a diary re-r- or

U his feara that "KnUni1 I

wakin- - up loo I .it."" Today's ar- -'

I'l sivea rima n1 chararter-!- -
Amtrlcaa cmw nl tharawa

)wf to ind Including taa Bwatir

liT JtKU W. CCRARD.
Jlv-V- a Aba t at the Oarmea laa--

rJ Cmrt. July - ta Mbrurr 4.
111. Author "Mr I w Tr la Ur-- ;
nan. ict7rlat. Jala, ay Jitii Llw

l A RTIT.E VI I L
I ItHary of August. ll. continued.)

Tha defeat of tbe Itasslans Is g.
af.abtdly erashm. to aland la wikl

9 too lata. Thar will b a tic Of --

ST1T looi aarainat th west line.
I hara beard nothing- - tap to today

from tha Mate Ipartnent r tha
Arable. exert otia cabla asking nsa to
request a report.

A correspondent has J'it been In and
avw that Lha General latt - potU
threaten Co ripfl hliu bvraaM ha want
to Or eh. sen and sent out news about
tha ptltln lo th Chancellor not lo
annas Tha Foreign offlc
liftd no objection; thla aiiowa bow tba
lioa la formlnc between tha Chancellor
aad tha military. Ajl correspondents

r aay tha (irrniui ara trytac to
tfnioon them Into sending only kiwi
which tha Unral Ktaff wants sent,
and the military have aridad lhair ro- -

irahlp lo that of tha Koretarn Office.
An official told mo that Hcrretorff.

while not eaartly esceeaima; hla Instruc-t.on- s
la hta "Arabia note" (of ptem- -t i. jjijI. titi put tha matter to a

scanner they did not appro.
' War to Year aad a Half.
Orders bars now apoarently been

T'ven to all German officials to say
t.iat the war will at a Ions; lime at
J-- yaar and a half.

It l. axprrt'd that fvrula will coma
In nnuer Oormaa leadership aad attack
India.

Our military attach. Colonal Kohn.
ae finally presented lo tha Kalx-- r and

ad a plaaaant chat with Mm. Colonel
Xubn hi all fiabtlnc on weet la with
artillery and band grenade. Kiflea ara
tr.ro wn tiid.

Germans hav aplas "plklnc off" our
mbasalaa la 1'arls, London aad Pat ro-

ar ad.
Ureal airship attark on London may

fce expected. In on of tha recent ks

1iJi bombs Ifiro and exploelrel
were dropped. I get this from good
authnrilv.

foreian office quite elated oyer their
Palkan trlun.ph. Personally. I think It
was one of tha moat effectlva bits of

fma "Ulploauurjr-- la the history of
ta empire.

Paa appreaad.
(October. 1IV. There la a tendency

era lo say Bernetorff went too far.
J ut this Is all for tha public. Von
Jo low loid a correspondent today; but.
of course, be did Dot know about the
note of Au.otrta to oerbla. either! The
ir'snne people are positively raclrie.
The paper which Keentlow wrltea for.
tKe Tasss ZltunT. was suppressed)terdy. I hear, on account of an arti-
cle on thia Arabic settlement, but 1 an
Hot yet sure.

There Ls talk now of m archies; toI:Tpt--
More and more men are beln called

to colors, but Germany seems lo be
able to take care of all fronts. TheKmperor l bow In the west. The
J oretarn Office leads the relc!ne; orer
the ententes Invasion of Greece and
the violation of Its neutrality and sa stl talk about Belgium la now shownt be cant.

Weather Is rotten and we shall havea Winter. Feel the war
snore deacha and prices. Sit hundred
and elshty thousand killed to October
1. and maay rrlppled. Kood way up.
cut tney cannot starve uermany out.

("aaaeeltoe S'.BklMta aariaaa.fuppra.alon of the Tacev Zeltons;
yn-a- na that the Chancellor has at last
ethtotted some backbone aad will fisrhl

un Tirplts. The answer of Germany
on the outcome of this fisrht.Jt is possible that Von Falkenhayn and

l ie army party may sustain the Chan-
cellor as acaicst Von Tirplts. It Is
ouite likely that a sort of safe-con-lu- rt

will be offered In the note fur
etwie especially aoaratred In passenger
trad. Much stress will be laid on
J.r.Uh orders to merchant sblpa to
ram submarines.

The Kamer Is at Tlesa. a rast!e of
Trince of 1'less. la Silesia, near Hres-la- u.

wfcrre he moved after the attempt
ef Kremh fliers to bombard him at
tiarlevtti on the weat front. Tba

t.ermans prcbably will have Lemberc
to a few data. Thia may prevent
llmimanla coin:n In. There la talkfr of an attempted revolution In
iI.eow. There Is aald to be Jealousy
of lltndenburc. and on account of this
Mackenaen wsa put forward to be therro of trie Galtclan rampalcn. Cap-tt- m

FnocbSL one of our observers la
Aieiria. wae forced out of Austria be-
cause of German pressure, and our
ether military ebeervers will follow

on.
Many rommerrlal maenstes have sr-riv-

in town to argue with the for.errrr.ent aarainst war with America, but
some are In favor of the continuanceif bitter submarine war. notably on
who sees hi rlacdad railway menaced
t v roseibic Lcctisa aucc. la th
X'ardanellea

leaee Talk Slot Kaesaracei.
ffovember. 1)11 ) A man wbo saw

Tisa telle me the Verba Inquired If
they could not aret peace and retain
their territories. They war answered.

It 1 said that Italy has also felt out
f r peace, but was anawered that she
must deal with Austria alone and Aus-
tria says thst she will not Include Italy
In any sreneral peace, but will wallop
her alone after general peace la made.

I am worklnc hard to get British
prisoners properly clothed. Winter Is
already her. Hf forts to starve Oer-Man- y

will not eocceed. We shall be
on meal and butter cards, bat that Is
entv a precaution. The people still are
wet m hand. Constant rumors of
tace keep them hopefuL Men over

i not yet called. They aeem to have
plenty of troop The military are
carvlesa of the public oplntea of na- -

trals; they say they are winning- - and
do not need good opinion. I am really
afraid of war agafnst us after this war

If Germany wins. We had snow. Ice.
and cold weather at the end of October,

There have been uneasy movements
among the people In Leipslg. a great
Industrial center, and the Volkaeltung,

Socialist paper there, haa been put
under permanent preventive censorship.

All these movements start with the
question of th price of food.

Prwaalaa Jeakrra Benefit.
The Prussian Junkers, however, are

really benefited by the war. They get
even with a hich "stop price." three
times as much as formerly for their ag
rlcultural pnducts and pay only a
small sum. ( pfennig daily, for the
prisoners of war who now work their
fields. They may. In addition, have to
pay the keep of th prisoners, bnt that
la very email. Camp commanders are
allowed fa lg per head per diem.

There . Is much talk of peace. The
shares of the Hamburg-America- n Line
and tha shares of the Hamburg-Sout- h

American Line have risen enormously
in price from I to HO In one case. This
may be caused by an advantageous sale
of some shares of tbe Holland-Americ- a

Line or by promise of a subsidy, or by
hopes of peace.

There Is no question that every man
under i that can drag a rifla haa been
draftd for the army, with the possible
exception of men working n railways.
munitions, etc

Yesterday I noticed many women
working oa tbe roadbed of the railway.

The new Peruvian Minister Is named
Von dcr Herds: his father was a Ger
man.

The Greek Minister still thinks
Greece will stay out of the war. alia
father is one of the Cabinet.

Brand Whlllerk Hated.
Th Germans ara very glad to get

rid of Brand Whltlock. for some time
they hsv been looking for au excuse
to expel him.

The dyesluir and other chemical
manufacturers are getting quite scared
about possible Amettran competition. I
hope th Democrats will give protection
to these new industries and will also
enact soma "aatl-duiuping- " legislation.

The German cities are adding to tha
general welaht of debt by Incurring
large debts for war purposes, such aa
relief of aoldlera families, etc.

Tbe former Turkish Ambassador, who
4s against the Young Turks. Is living
here. He Is afraid to go back and also
th Germans ara keeping htm In stock
In raae the Young Turks go out of
powr. and poaelt-l- to stir tip trouble In
Kcypt. as his wife I a daughter of one
of the avhedives.

There are lots of susplclous-looVIn- g

Spaniards about, possibly cooking up an
attack on Gibraltar. -

IVsre With ladeeaalttee) Talked Of.'
Any German peace talk Includes psy.

ment of a large subsidy by Lncland,
Kussla and France; Italy lo b left to
Austria to finish.

The export of gold has now been
formally forbidden.

There la no doubt whatever 'that th
population In tha conquered portion of
Poland baa been or a luas tioi lu need
of food. .

Our military attach. Colonel Kuhn.
jnst bsck from fierbla. says th Ger-
mans have, literally, atacka of ammu-
nition and had begun preparing last
Spring for th present attack, avea
littl mountain wagona and new har-
ness being all ready. Only about six
German corp ,r there.

The hate against Americans here Is
deep-seat- ed and bitter. Ham Winter- -
feldt. a prominent German banker, with
American cltlxenahlp. just came In to
tell me that at th annual meeting to-
day of tba great Atlrcemelne Klec- -
trlcitac'a Gescllschaf; a fight wa
started agalnat hlin bee .us of hi
American citisenship, and he was not
therefore, a director. H
thlnka of resigning from all banks, etc.
and returning to America.

Belgrade Cassplrtely riaadered.
(December. IMS) Ited . Cross Dr.

Schmidt Just In from h'erbla says lit I
grade was ctrmpletrly plundered.

Having lota of difficulty getting th
Germane to give the klugUsh prisoners
clothes.

Hat of Americana worse than ever.
Germans are not resentful when

fight to gel things for Knglish prison'
era: they only say they hop our Am
bassadora art doing th same for Gcr

.Much disappointment at Dr. Snoddy
mission nut -- yet being permitted lo
work In liueata.

Last Tuesday night I ran Into quit
a peace demonatralion. called by pla
carda tha night of the peat interire
tatlon In tbe Keirhslag. Soon die
banded by the police with many arrests.
One man told me that they were tired
of a allly war and days without meat.
There has been nothing in the paper
about theae demonstrations: of course,
each arrest makes an anarchist for life.

It is hard to get butter. The women
storm the buter shops and market.

In the new building (where tha Con
sulate is) they are taking off the cup
per roof.

New I'erUac la tha Relrhatag.
Of a audden peace talk. Tbe Chan

cellor Is waiting to address the Ketch
stag, waiting to get the sentiment o
the members who art all In Berlin, and
then awlra with IL Many members
who are not Socialist, favor peace, and
the Chancellor will be forced to make
some sort of declaration on why they
are fighting and for what.

A Kelchstsg member told me the
Reichstag will say and do things It did
not dream of doing six months ago.
There ara many quiet meetings of
membera going on.

Hindcnburg is out with an Interview
saying it Is not yet lime for peace.
This la a government measure to stamp
out peace talk among th Itclchstag
members.

Am having a hard fight to get the
British prisoners properly clothed for
the Winter. Of course, the Germans
have rsther a difficult time with' so
many prisoners, but that la no excuse If
men die of cold. Th weather la hod
has been bitterly cold.

Saw Von Jagow lately, but only on
bualnrss and commercial questions.
Zunmermann lunched here today. Koe-de- r.

of th World. Is her making a
study of Germsn Industrial conditions.
I introduced him to Gutmann. of tbe
Dreednrr Hank: Kathenau. head of the
General F.levtrlc; Doctor Solf. Colonial
Minater. and others. I think his report
will be very sound and worth reading.

There Is no question that there la a
deep-seat- ed hatred of America here,
which must be reckoned with sooner or
later.

Continued tomorrow.)

MR. DALY MAKES CHOICE

Candidacy for County Commissioner
la Formally Announced.

Will H. Dsly. ex-Ci- ty Commissioner.
yesterday formally announced his can-
didacy for County Commissioner on the
Republican ticket. For some time it
has been rumored that Mr. Daly might
become a candidate for Sheriff to suc-
ceed T. M. Hurlburt. occupant of that
office, but his definite announcement
yesterday removes all doubt as to the
particular office he will seek In the
coming election.

Mr. Daly favorat a consolidation of
the administrative and executive func-
tion of the city, county and school
district, wherein economy can be ac-
complished and tbe service Improved.

Monroe? Pays $12 for Licenses.
II. A. Noble, of Monroe, Or., appears

to b raising a whole family of hunters
and fishermen. He dropped Into the
office of the Oregon Fish and Game
Commission yesterday and purchased
til worth of rombinstlon hunting and
finning license for himself and bis
three eons.
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BORAH CALLS FOR

LABOR PROGRAM!

Senate Notified Shortage
Help Deters Operations

Farmers.

RELIEF BILL INTRODUCED

Resolution by Owou of Oklahoma
Thai No More Men

In Agricultural Work
lie Withdrawn by Draft.

WASHINGTON". March . Need for a
fixed plan to rellev the labor shortage
In agricultural districts caused by the
draft was urged today In the Senate de-

bate. The uncertainty. Fenator Borah.
of Idaho, declarrd. was dntcrrlng farm-
ers from putting in crops.

"If these boys must be taken, said
he. "then there ought to be a labor pro
gramme devised to provide for filling
their places.

hst Is the Government to do with
these men when they do themT'
asked Penstor McCumber, of North Da
kota. "I don't sen any need of drafting
st.y aoldlera between now and next
Fall. With the present situation we
can't put 00,009 soldiers over In France
In 11."

Senator Smith, of Georria. said he
had been advised that the Provost Mar-
shal -- Goners I would shortly lesue an or
der which would relieve the farm labor
aituatlon.

Challenging Senator McCumber's
statement that a half million could not
be sent to France this year. Senator
Kirby, of Arkansas, Democrat, of tfte
military committee, declared:

We will see 10.00ti.Duu men In csmp
and l.anu.000 across the seas before the
war la finished."

''In my stale the Indians would call
that much big talk." retorted Senator
McCumber. "but big talk Isn't going
to win the .war. Iu 1917 we promised
the allies f.OoO.ooo tons of ships. We
didn't give them S.OOil.OOO tons. We
promise them 9.OK0.0O0 or 10.00ft.000
tons In If IN. The present outlook la for
not hair of thst."

Price fixinir was opposed by Senator
Williams. Mississippi, who- declared
"You can no more fix prices than you

moderate the warmth of th sun by
legislative dcree.

If the price were too low It stifled
production." he said, "while If it were
too high It bred speculation.

"The thing to do to win this war." he
continued. "Is to put more guns and
more men In France and Just as well
trained aa we can get them."

After more debate Senator Owen,
Democrat, of Oklahoma. Introduced
resolution providing that no more labor
skilled In farming shall be withdrawn

from the farms" Uil year.

LAWSO.Y TO LEAD INSURGENTS

Independent Union of Miners fleets
President at

PEXVEH. .March t. John R. Lawson,
president of the Colorado State Feder
atiun of Labor, has reslarned. according
to an announcement made today by the
executive committee of the federation.
Lawson. it Is said, will assume the
presidency and leadership of the newly
organised Independent Union of Miners
of America. Lawson ia widely known
In labor rlreles.

The Independent Union of Miners of
America completed Its organisation
Thursday nlcht last, at a convention
held at Pueblo. Colo. All its present
members are Insurgents who seceded
from Ilstrlct No. 1$ of the United Mine
Workers of America, following charges
made by Lawson of Irregularities in
the recent election of the United Min
ers, who kept him from being presi
dent.

The new organisation claims to rep
resent already three-fourt- of the for
mer strength of District IS. An attempt
will be made to make the organization
National in scope. Union men here say
local unions will be established as soon
aa possible In every mining camp of
the country.

District No. 15 of the United Mine
Workers of America comprises the
states of Colorado, New Mexico and
Utah.

PACKERS WAGE SCALE LOW

Witness for Swift & Co. Admits ray
15c low Average.

CHICAGO. March . Further testi
mony in support of the contention ot
the big packing companies that it Is
mpract liable to change from a ten to

an day was given today in
tbe wage-distributi- proceedings.

In concluding the
of Chester H. Churchill, advisory su
perintendent of 8wlft Co, Frank P.
Walsh, attorney for the unions, read

list purporting to give the yearly
larles of some of the officers of

Swift A Co. The list was, in part:
Louis F. Swift, president. I6&.O00; E.

F. Swift. $40.00: C. II. Swift. J20.000;
U A. Carton. S27.O00; F. N. Haywood.
IJ0.O00: O. V. Swift, Jr.. $20,000: F. A.
Fowler. 115.000; Harold Swift, $15,000;
A. f. Collins, lis.ooo; c T. r"ryor.
000: William Leavltt, $15,000.

Th witness said he had no knowl
edge of the salaries ot officers of the
company.

Denver.

eight-hou- r

In reply to qnestlons by Judge Al- -
srhuler. the witness admitted thatwages now paid common labor by the
packers Is slightly lower than the av
erage paid by other large employers.

Mr. Churchill said he had never con- -
idered the cost of living in connection

with the fixing of wages. He said
Swift Co. recently engaged an
economist to study these questions.

WILSON SENDS MESSAGE ::
PRES1DE.TT COMME.NDS UMBER.

HEX'S PATRIOTIC STAND.

Made f Approximately 40
Detea-atc-a ie Attend Conference;

With Coleael Dlaqne.

Lumbermen of the Northwest yester- -
ay received commendation direct from
resident w ilaon for their patriotic
tand In putting all logging and mill

ing operations on the eight-hour-d-

baais.
This message from the Whit House

earn to Colonel Brie P. Disque. com
manding the spruce production division

f th United States Signal Corps:
I ara sincerely glad to hear of the

action of the lumbermen In Instituting
he eight-ho- ur day. I think that they
ill find this an act not only of wise

policy, but of good sense from every
point of view.

(Signed.) "WOOD ROW WILSON."
Messages flowing Into headquarters

th sprue production division In
bis city yesterday told that the short- -

of

draft

ened workday had been put into effect
universally by the timber operators on
March 1. the date set for the change.
In sections of Washington and Oregon
where no logging or mill operations for
the Government are in progress most
of the contractors and owner are re-
ported to have adopted the eight-ho- ur

.day without waiting to learn whether
or not they would be expected to make
the change.

Names of delegates selected by the
locals of the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen throughout the two
states to attend the conference with
Colonel Disque in Portland tomorrow
were received yesterday by the score.
There are close to 600 of the locals, and
it is estimated that approximately 400
of them will have representatives her.

The conference will open at 10 o clock
at the Municipal Auditorium, when
Mayor George L. Baker will welcome
the delesates. The meeting will also
be addressed by Colonel Disque. but
for the most part will devote Itself to
wage, overtime and similar adjustments
made necessary by the change to the
eight-ho- ur day.

BENTON IS PREPARED

PREPARATION'S FOR LIBERTY LOA5

drive: completed.

teunty Is Thoroughly Organised and
Divided lato Districts With

Popalatloa Classified.

CORVALLIS, Or, March 2. (Spe
cial..) Benton County now is ready
for tb next liberty loan drive. Tbe
county is organized In every school
district. A. J. Johnson, chairman or
the county committee, has divided the
county into three .districts, represent- -
ng the location of the three towns

with banks Corvallls. Philomath and
Monroe. A. It. Woodcock, cashier ot
the First National Bank, is chairman
of the Corvallls district executive
committee. Th other four members
of the committee an C. E. Ingalls,
ecretary; J. K. Coopey. Thomas Whit'

horn and A. V. Fischer. This di'
trict will have to raise about seven'
eighths of the Benton County allot'
ment.

The chairman of the rhllomath dis
trict ls J. C. Moreland and of the Mon
ro district H. C. Herron. Lach of the
executive committee chairmen has ap
pointed a subcommittee of three
each school district
diction. The school
Corvallls is located

within his Juris-diMrl- rt

in which
is divided into 19

subdivisions, each with a subcommit-
tee of three member). These subcom-
mittees have made a complete census
of the county, including children and
their ages.

All this information Is card Indexed.
On rich man's csrd Is his estimated net
worth, his occupation. Income and
other data, such as whether or not he
subscribed to the other liberty loans
and if so how much, also whether he
subscribed to the Red Cross and the
Y. JI. C. A. This information is then
transferred to sheets alphabetically ar-
ranged for the use of the eubdistriet
committees when they start soliciting.

B. W. Johnson is county chairman
of the publicity and speakers com
mittee. Dennis Stovall is chairman of
the Philomath district, and father w.
J. Kane of the Monroe district. T. l.
Beck with is chairman of the speakers
committee for th Corvallls district.
with C. J. Mcintosh chairman the
publicity committee.

MOTHERS START DRIVE

WASIUXftTOJf WOMEN WILIa CRGE
PLAST1"G OF GARDENS.

Campaign Will Be Statewide aad
Designed ts Iaereaae Prodse-duetl-on

to Maaimausu

WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 20. At
the direction of Mrs. Charles A. Ben-
nett, of Everett. Mash, the Washing-
ton state branch of the National Con
gress of Mothers ana eacner
Associations today started a state- -

Ide drive for more war gardens in
1918.

From lists provided by Mrs. Bennett.
the National War Garden Commission
began sending out Its war garden
primers to every organization in the
state. In addition to war garden In
struction, the commission is sending:
drying and canning manuals.

"The of such organiza
tions as this means a big boost to the

campaign," said P. S.
Itidsdale. the secretary of the commis
sion. The commission ts airecting its
campaign at the city farmer, for the
need of food aa close to the kitchen
door as possible is imperative thi
year as never before, women all over
the country are Joining In this move
ment. Today we are sending garden
Instruction to the members of the
Women's Association of Commerce of
the United States, itanks, real estate
firms and business concerns see the
value of home food production and are

Mrs. Frederick Schoff, of Philadel
phis, is the president of the National
congress and Mrs. J. C. Todd, Ta
coma, is president of the Washington
branch. On the executive committee
are Mrs. w. rv. Mac f anane ana Mrs.
H. II. Canfleld. of Seattle, and Mrs. A.
H. Albertson. of Rolling Bay

PRISONER COXFESSES CflLT AXD

RECEIVES SEXTEXCE.

Arthur Tha yarn Swear He Ia Nor
wegian la Hepe ( Leaving Ceaa--

tay to Serve la Raiser' Army.

Arthur Thaysen, 26. German alien.
pleaded guilty in Federal Court yester-
day to perjury and was sentenced to
serve six months in the County Jail and
If the war ls not ended by that time

be Interned.
seeking passports Thaysen posed
Norwegian. lie presented docu

ments showing that he was born in
Christian!, Norway, and had declared
his intention to become an American
ritixen. Asked if he had registered for
the draft, he said he had. but that his
card had been lost on the train between
Seattle nd Portland.

To the surprise of the Federal In
vestigators, Thaysen's story of the loss
of the registration card proved true.
The large leather wallet, with card en-
closed, was found In charge of tbe rail-
road company, and other papers It con-
tained proved the owner's undoing.
Here were found papers showing that
Thaysen was born, in Hamburg. Ger
many, and tnat he had registered at
Seattle for service in the Kaiser's army.

Shakespearean Scholar Dead.
LONDON. Feb. 10. The death Is an-

nounced of the Rev. Frederic': Tlm-mln- s,

one of the leading English
Shakespearian scholars. When only 20
years old he recited the whole of "Ham-
let" from mamory. He attracted con-
siderable attention a few years ago by
a series of sermons on a variety of
subjects, every word and phrase of
which was taken from Shakespeare's
works.

in

or

of

El

3, 1918.

Efficiency Counts These Stressful Days
rupture (hernia), unpro-

tected wearing

working
UNDER

failure.

WASTE NO MONEY on the distant faker, who advertises "sure
trusses or devices there are none If an operation will

cure, your physician will .you so if not, a skillfully fitted truss will
you and this task we can perform for you.

FITTERS men and women trained in this
task no guesswork our of customer satisfaction in
case. fair charge a complete variety for all conditions.

(if y

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Druggists

Wood-Lar- k BIdg.

SERVICE 10 BE GUT

One-thir- d of Passenger Trains
Will Be Eliminated.

FREIGHT TO BE SPEEDED UP

Believed That Millions of Dollars
Can Be Saved by Change and Am-

ple Facilities for Travel to
Coast Still Be Provided.

"WASHINGTON, March 2. Passenger
train service in the West will be re
duced one-thir- d or more by a rear
rangement of schedules to be announced
shortly by Director-Gener- al McAdoo.

Scores of trains on competing lines
leaving and arriving at terminals about
the same time will be eliminated. Un-
necessary trains on many Western lines
are to be taken o(T and the locomotives
and crews used for essential freight
service.

There is no thought, however, of mak-
ing a few Western lines the principal
passenger carriers as in
the East. Officials also stated that
the reduction In schedules will not re-

sult in any serious inconvenience to
passengers.

The curtailment, which has been
under consideration for- several weeks
by Gerril Fort, passenger traffic direc-
tor for the Railroad Administration,
will be effective from the Mississippi
River to the Pacific Coast. In much of
this territory traffic is comparatively
light and by a reduction of the number
of trains Railroad Administration offi
cials believe they can save many mil
lions of dollars and still provide ample
facilities for all through travel to the
Coast.

SAN FRANCISCO, March J. Further
reduction of train service, ordered to
day by Director-Gener- al McAdoo, prob-
ably will take the form of lengthening
present schedules, it was said at the
offices here of the Southern Paclnc
Company. No serious disruption of ac-
commodations was expected.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 2. Gov
ernment control of railroads does not
make It obligatory to try damage stilts
against transportation systems in Fed-
eral Court, according to a ruling in
United States District Court here today
by Judge Walter Evans, who held that
state tribunals have Jurisdiction. The
ruling was said to be a precedent.

SALEM SCHOOLS IN LEAD

Junior Red Cross Record Reported
as Being 100 Per Cent.

SALEM, Or.. March 2. Salem is the
only point In the Northwest division of
the Red Cross to turn in 100 per cent
report on the organization of the Junior
Red Cross Schools. The town nearest

Careless Use of Soap
Spoils the Hair

Soap should b used very carefully
If you want to keep your hair looking
Its best. Most and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries tbe scalp, makes the hair
brittle and rulna It.

Th best thing for steady use ls Just
ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil (which
is pure and greaseless). and ls better
than th most expensive soap or any
thing else you can use.

One or two teaspoonfuia will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Simply
moisten ihe hair with water and rub
It In. It makes an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, which rinses out easily.
removing; every particle of dust, dirt.
dandruff and excessive olL The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and it leaves
the scalp soft and th hair fine and
silky, bright. fluffy and easy
to manage.

Tou can get mulslfled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy; It's very cheap, and
a few ounces will supply every mem
ber of the family for months. Adv.

9 We Da iv cash as much as 19.50 for
old false teeth sets (broken or not).
We also buy gold crowns, bridges, old
or broken gold jewelry, silver, plat-
inum, etc, at top prices.

Brinff or send package by insured mail.
We examine gooda and send cash same day
by return mad. Package held subject ta
your approval of our price and promptly
returned if our price Is not satisfactory.
Scfereoces. any Milwaukee bank.

UNITED STATES SMELTING WORKS

Ofica mi Carmil Black MILWAUKEE. WIS.

If you've
or worse, are truss

which causes you discomfort and pain
every hour
YOU ARE HANDICAP!

which may spell

cure" such.
tell

make safe,

OUR are responsible
warranty every

A

contemplated

soaps

ou cannot come, write us. Residence calls if desired.
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approaching' the Palem record Is Wran-grel- l,

Alaska, which reports 80 per cent.
This information came today to Miss

Mnbel Robertson, secretary of the
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an. e. g. ausplu:;d, mgr.
My Practice Is Limited to

High-Cla- ss Dentistry Only.
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Junior Red for the Salem schools,
from Robert Max director of
junior work In the Northwest division
of the Red

Is the Same

The World Over

There is a 'strange perversity about human nature (and we are all
much alike in this respect) that the things that COME EASY are
not valued nearly so much as those which COME HARD or ARE
UNATTAINABLE.' I have been asked times without number why
I continually advertise when my practice is now unquestionably the
largest in the and my offices always busy.

I have had it insinuated that I Was selfish even avaricious
when I still made efforts to secure more patients. x

For the of my legion of and patients who ask this
question in a spirit of friendship and equally for my critics, who
sneeringly inquire why I find it necessary to continue my advertising

I wish to say:
I have my share of adversity I am intensely human I, like

others, to acquire that which requires effort, pluck, ingenuity
honesty, skill and "; namely, the good will of
PEOPLE WHO WONT BELIEVE IN ME AND PEOPLE WHO
DONT BELIEVE IN ME.

You recall the joy which reigned when the Prodigal Son returned
you remember the welcome extended the new convert? It was

not the importance of the prodigal or .the convert but the fact that
THERE WAS A PRINCIPLE INVOLVED that made the victory
sweet, and that principle is involved in my advertising.

Through this medium I am telling you again and again, and will
for years to come
JUST THIS

That the Dental work done in my office will compare favorably
any Dental work in this state, regardless of price charged.

That unnecessary pain in Dental operations is entirely eliminated
by my system of anesthesia.

That this office is a model of sanitation and my operators need
not suffer by comparison any like number of Dentists anywhere.

In other words, they would discover I am giving the people
ALL that the High-Price- d Dentists can give them and doing it for
less money.

MY WORK IS GUARANTEED 15 YEARS

Electro Whalebone Plates. .$15.00
Flesh Colored Plates.
Porcelain Crowns
Gold Fillings, from . . .

22-- K Gold Crowns

$10.00
$5.00
$1.00
$5.00

Gold Bridge.. $3.50 to $5.00

I f

Park

Cross
Garrett,

Cross.

state

benefit friends

.

want

with done

local

with
that

Open Nights
We Have the

Knowledge, Ability
' and Experience

Electro Painless Dentists
IN THE TWO-STOR- Y BUILDING

Comer Sixth and Washington St&, Portland, Or.

CAN B CURED
Free Proof To You
AH I want is your name snd address so I can send yon a free trial treat-
ment. I want you just to try this treatment that's all Just try lu

C Hutrall. at. f.
DBUMIST

That s my only argument
I've been in the drue; business in Fort Wayne for to years, nearly everyone knows me and

knows about my successful treatment. Over six thousand five hundred people outside of Kort
'Vavne have, according; to their own statements, been cured by thia treatment since I first
made this oner public.

If you have Eczema. Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter never mind bow bad my treatment haa
the worst esses I ever saw give me a chance to prov my claim.

Send me your name and address on the below and get the trial treatment I want ta,
send you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own caa will be proof.

auaaaaaussuuaaaMBBaaaucUT AND TODaY aaaaaasaaaaaaaaaasaiaini,
J. C. HUTZELX, Druggist, 2835 West Main St., Fort Wayne. Ind.

Please send withor.t cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment.

Nam- e-
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